Pediatric deep space neck infections in U.S. children, 2000-2009.
Deep space neck infections (DNI) are common pediatric illnesses, which can lead to significant morbidity and healthcare expenditures. Recent studies suggest that the incidence of pediatric DNI in the United States is increasing, but no nationally representative studies exist. This study sought to characterize pediatric DNI at the national level over the past decade and to determine whether U.S. incidence of pediatric DNI and associated resource utilization changed from 2000 to 2009. The Kids' Inpatient Database (KID) was used to evaluate pediatric DNI incidence, demographics, and outcomes from 2000 to 2009. Cases were identified using the International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnostic codes for peritonsillar abscess (475), parapharyngeal abscess (478.22), and retropharyngeal abscess (478.24). Regression analyses within each year and across the entire study period were performed on variables of interest including performance of imaging studies, operative intervention, length of hospital stay and total hospital charges. The incidence of retropharyngeal abscess increased significantly from 0.10 cases per 10,000 in 2000 to 0.22 in 2009 (p=0.02). There was no significant change during this time period in the incidence of combined DNI (1.07-1.37 cases per 10,000, p=0.07), peritonsillar abscess (0.82-0.94 cases per 10,000, p=0.12) or parapharyngeal abscess (0.08-0.14 cases per 10,000, p=0.13). The percentage of retropharyngeal abscess patients managed surgically decreased (48-38%, p=0.04) and the average length of hospital stay also decreased during this time (4.6-3.9 days, p=0.03). There was a marked increase in the total inflation-corrected hospital charges per case for all DNI ($9,486-16,348, p=0.005). The incidence of pediatric retropharyngeal abscess has increased significantly from 2000 to 2009, without concurrent increases in the incidence of combined DNI, peritonsillar, or parapharyngeal abscesses. There has been a change in management of retropharyngeal abscesses during this time with a decrease in operative intervention and a decrease in the length of hospital stay. Hospital charges associated with all pediatric DNI have nearly doubled during this timeframe, warranting future epidemiologic resource utilization studies in this population.